SCHEDULED EVENTS

THE COUCH LIVE
Thursday, September 7, 2017 noon to 2p.m.
The Couch Live Radio Show with “The Street Certified Dope Doctor” Lui Delgado (UCF Alumni, Class of 1992) are hosting a live show outside of the Student Union. The Couch Live has been on the air since 1999. Throughout the 18 years the show has been broadcasted on multiple terrestrial & internet radio outlets, thanks to the support from the Orange County Drug Free Office. The television version of The Couch Live was the longest running show on Orange TV in Central Florida. This show continues to crush the stigma of addiction.

More info about The Couch Live visit here: thecouchlive.online

PHI ALPHA THETA AT TOWN HALL
Wednesday, September 13, 2017 noon to 1p.m.
The UCF Honors History Society (Phi Alpha Theta) will be hosting a discussion about the stigma surrounding both addiction and recovery. What is stigma? Where does it come from? How can we help fight against it? This Town Hall style discussion will feature both substance abuse professionals and students in recovery.

More info about PAT: history.cah.ucf.edu/student-resources/phi-alpha-theta

RECOVERY WALK/RUN
Saturday, September 16, 2017 7a.m. to noon
Join the voices for Recovery: Strengthen Families and Communities. Orange County will celebrate National Recovery Month on Saturday, September 16, 2017 at Barnett Park, Orlando, FL., and beginning at 7:30am (registration at 7:00am). Please invite family members and friends to join us as we walk and/or run around beautiful Barnett Park to support those in recovery and recognize the dedicated prevention and treatment providers!

The event is FREE! For more details, please register at: ourrecovery2017.eventbrite.com

CELEBRATION KNIGHTS
Thursday, September 21, 2017 7p.m. to 8p.m.
As part of Recovery Month we are launching “Celebration Knights” Celebrating milestones in recovery matters. “Celebration Knights” happens every 3rd Thursday of the month and it is open to the entire recovery community, both on and around campus. These nights are an opportunity for anyone to share and celebrate their recovery story. These nights culminate by celebrating recovery anniversaries and community leaders with a unique UCF recovery medallion.

More info about the CRC and a calendar with all of our Recovery Meetings visit: shs.sdes.ucf.edu/crc

MOVIE KNIGHT FOR RECOVERY
Thursday, September 28, 2017 8:30p.m. to 10p.m. - Classroom Building 1, Room 104
“The Anonymous People” is an independent film written and produced by Greg Williams, owner of 4th Dimension Productions, LLC. Over 23 million Americans living in long-term recovery from alcohol and other drug addiction. This film shows how deeply entrenched social stigma has kept recovery voices silent and faces hidden for decades.

For more info and to watch the trailer of the Anonymous People visit here: manyfaces1voice.org